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CATTLE WITH TEXAS FEVER

Five Head from Arkansas Are Landed in-

Scward County,

STEPS TO STAMP OUT THE DISEASE

lAiilliorltlri Moving to'online ( lie Iii-
fiTlciliiliiuiln inn ) lll'-

JliiMii If > 'e - nrIn 1're-
M'lll-

LINTOLN' Sept. 10 (Special ) County
Attornry J J Thomas of Seward county
bus wrlttrr , a letter to Governor Holcomb
calling attention to the fact that five head
of caltlo from Arkansas have been unloaded
at a point near Germantown , and are now
Jnfer-ifd with Texas fever anil quarantined
In his letter he asked that some veterinarian
bo cent to Germantown to look Into the mat
tcr If shipped out Into the Btnto the results
nro likely to bo disastrous The national
quarantine line law , recently enacted , has
not yet none Into effect , and will not until
norno time In November. Dr. J S Anderson
the local veterinarian , now has the matter
in charge , but can hardly restrain the cattle
without some higher authority. The dis-

eased
¬

cattle urn now In n pasture containing
sevrral sections of- land They vvero un-
loaded a few days since from a. Burlington
train Today the governor's private necrc'-
tary. . Itcnton Marct , held telephonic commu-
iilcatlun with County Attorney Thomas Dr-
A , T I'eters of the State university was at
the governor's ofllco this afternoon and has
leon) commissioned to proceed at once to-

Cermantown. . If considered necessary for
the protection of the * Interests of the state
lie will Imvo the cattle killed lie says thai
nhould they bo permitted to mingle with
other cattle the whole state would be sub
Jcct to an epidemic of Texas fever among
cattle

Baron Addovon Pack ndlcrvon Mltrlaff of
the German Grand cavalry and Baron Kred
eric von Levetzon nhterstoff of the Grand
infantry wcro callers at the state capltol to-
xlay

-
, and under the chapcronago of Major

rechet. These are the young German sol
dlerB. members of nmperor William's Iloyal
guards , who arc making a trip around the
world on foot and without a cent of money
The trip Is the result of a wager , although
the amount of the same Is not stated. They
nre likely to remain In Lincoln for several
dajs before they take up their line of march
westward Today they were very much In-

terested
¬

in a mammoth repioductlon of a
painting of "Custcr's Last Charge on the
Llttlo Big Horn , " where he met his death.
The picture represents the closing scones
of that carnage , showing the Indians in the
net of removing scalps from dead and
wounded soldiers. Both of the German ofl-
lcers

¬

admitted that this was a feature of war-
fare

-
to which they were not accustomed and

appeared to bo glad that such was the fact.-

LHMING'S
.

BOOK STOKE CLOSHS.
This mornlrg the extensive book and sta-

tionary
¬

firm of A. T. Lcmlng R. Co. , with a
large store at 1100 0 street , and a ware-
house

¬

at 1825 0 street , closed Its doors ,
giving chattel mortgages aggregating over
$35,000 The mortgagees are the following
VfW.. Cook , $ Jl.flOO ; Old National bank of
Cambridge , 0 , $2,500 ; Chemical National
bank of Now York , $9,000 ; Kirst National
bank of Lincoln , $1,643 CC Mr. Cook , the
most extensive holder , Is a resident of Ohio
The mortgages cover all the stock and fix-

tures
¬

, and they represent all but about $2,000-
of the liabilities of the firm. The latter U
composed of A. T. and Elijah Lemini ; , and
lias been in business In this city for about
twclvo years Lack of business Incident to
the prevailing hard times was the Indirect
cause of the failure , but the moro direct
cause was the pressure brought to bear upon
the film by the National Wall Paper com
pany. ono of the heaviest creditors. Two
years auo the firm gave a mortgage to thu
wall paper company covering eighty acres
of land cast of the city of Lincoln. Six of-

thu notes , aggregating 3.000 , wcro due a
short time since The wall piper company
begpn suit on the entire number of notes
which an ouiited to over 30000. This forced
the local firm to the wall , and they decided
to close up business.-

It
.

developed this morning that fredcrlck-
Rclnhardt , whoso death was noted In this
morning's Bee as the result of heart failure ,
in reality committed suicide. It appears
thcro was a desire on the part of frlonds of
the deceased , which desire was made of
temporary avail , to keep the facts from the
public. Members of the press were Informed
jcsterdiy that the cause of death was heart
disease1 , to which Holnliardt had been sub-
ject

¬

for icmo time. Learning that a core ¬

ner's inijucst must bring the facts to the
surface the friends of the deceased this
morning notified the police that the case was
ono of self destruction , owing to despon-
dency.

¬

. Mr. Hclnhardt's physician had ad-
vised

¬

him that he had hut ai few days moro
to live. Hu had been confined to hla bed ,

and thcro was a rope attached to the head-
board

¬

by which ho was enabled to move
himself about. Early jesterday morning ho
attached this rope to his neck , after making
a slip noose , and rolled oft the
bed. Ho was suspended from thp floor just
a sufllclent distance to produce strangula ¬

tion.Omnha pcoplo In Lincoln At the Llndoll
. . . John L Webster. At the Lincoln n. G-

.x
.

'Grllll'h , George W. Ilaskln , Cd. Smith , G.
W. Harris , Ud Walsh , John M Birmingham

KAVOII MiiMtovniiKvrs.
Movement AunliiNt Combining: Clt >

mill Counts OrKiinlsntltiiiH Knlllnur-
KLKIIOIIN , Neb , Sept. 10 ( Special )-

The ways and means committee appointed
at a recent convention of Douglas county
farmers advurso to the annexation scheme
was Holioduleil to meet hero jestcrday and
report progress At " 20 o'clock , when
Chairman Avcry rapped for order , the hall
contained but thirteen people , and only
throe of that number we're members of the
vvlnd-ralsli'g committee After adopting the
minutes of the previous meeting and allow-
ing

¬

a local printer's bill of $41 .10 for print-
ing

¬

circulars , etc , , Gustav Kaessnur , one
of the Chicago precinct commltteemen , sub-
mitted

¬

his re'port.Ho was sorry that ho
was unable to report bettor success In-

'ills rounds ho had only been able to se-

cure
¬

the contribution of 25 cents to the
fund. Many of the farmers throughout his
district , ho explained , "resisted" him , and
expressed themselves as favoring thu
amendment to the constitution as con- .

templutcil.-
I'alrlcK

.

MoArdlo of McAriUo precinct re-

asserted
¬

that should the amendment carry
at the polls that the Douglas county
farmers taxes would Increase three-
fold

¬

, However should the worst como to-

thi ) worst ho Is satlfled the measure uui bo
defeated In ( ho supreme court ,

Henry Hull of Chicago precinct was un-
able

-
to secure any contributions to tlu fund

Ho rclrtud ono Instance where ho approached
u rcpieseiitatlvo farmer and heavj tuxpijer
and was vigorously opposed The farmer
laughed at him and told him It was his opin-
ion

¬

the oiganlzatlon ho represented wcs
working In the Interests of an Elkhorn wet
goods dealer Ho resigned and William Hop-
per

¬

. , as appointed oil thu committee In hU-
stead. .

Chairman Avcry suggested that the vari-
ous

¬

solicitors for funds bo Instructed to Keep
P list of the farmers called on. eapc-clallv
those who express themselves In favor of
the proposed amendment Hu 1s of the opin ¬

ion that a list of all farmers favoring the
Bchemo should be published later Solicitor
Theodore Stuhr of Wist Omaha precinct
was not present but on the secretary' )) ileak
wan a statement from hint show Ing that ho
had received contributions to the fund to
the amount of 7.

Chairman Avery , In the course of a qulto
length ) anti-annexation talk , explained
that should the proposition carry farm own-
ers

¬

throughout the county will ha assesncil
for grading and paving the roads nJjaceut-
to their farms the same as properly ouu- '
ers In Omaha. Mr. Avery then jumpci thu
track and branded as most despicable , tl o-

undnilmud vvoik of a fovv small-bore pjll-
tlclans In their efforts to foist upon the

.people of HIM Third commUsloner district
a man whom they had no use for. At tl'la
juncturesomu ono in the ball
that the speaker stick to the text , or hu

" * would soon be discussing pollll . llo did
not name t''e wouldbeommls iliinnr.

After adopting A resolu'loti liUiiltUcry to
the "patriotic and manly ( land" a local
weekly has taVca on the si Jo of the SB-

! grcssor* In the nntl annexation fl ;M tbo
meeting adjourned , to meet si Klk'jorn' , Sep ¬

tember 23 , at 1 o'clock p. m , sharp..-

r

.

> 11111,1 * I'AI.I , I'M ) AVI.NO.

ill Mnny rnr of tlir StiUo-
Itcporloil. .

NEBRASKA CITY Sept. 10. (Special. )
Rain commenced falling at 6 o'clock last
night and continued all night and most of
the day The temperature has fallen 20
degrees and should the weather clear
tonight frost will result.

PAIIIMONT , Neb , Sept. 10. (Special-)

It commenced raining here last night at
10 o'clock and Is still raining. This puts
land In flno shape for fall plowing and seed-
Ing

KJIEMONT. Sept. 10 ( Special. ) U com-
menced

-

raining last evening at 9 o'clock and
continued steadily until 10 o'clock this
morning Ncaly all the water that fell
soaked Into the ground , which Is a good
thing for fall plowing. Corn Is well matured
and the crop Is a large one and of good
quality. Several farmers put In alfalfa last
season and It Is reported as growing very
rapidly

BELGRADE. Neb. Sept 10 (Special )
A steady rain has been falling for the past
twelve hours and though the growing crops
do not need It jet It will do" much good
In making late pastures and putting the
ground In good shape for fall plowing and
for bringing tip fall grain Corn Is all out
of danger of frost and will be the biggest
yield ever produced In this famous corn
section A great many cattle will be fed
hero thin winter , as feed of all kinds will
bo abundant and cheap

BLOOMINGTON , Neb , Sept 10 ( Special )

H rained steadily all last night , placing
the ground In fine condition for fall plow-
ing

¬

New corn has commenced to bo mar
koted-

.SCAIII
.

: A YOUMI ei.mtic 'io IHMTII
. Hi- | li SolinH rmnll } PrlKlitiMioil It )

lltifKlnrM nt ( iriuiil iHlunil.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb , Sept 10 (Spe-

cial
¬

) Joseph Sclmtt , a young mm of 20
years , a trusted employe of Kred Michclson ,

Jeweler , was found dead In his bed , In a
room at the rear of the store jcstcrday-
morning. . While he had been suffering
from rheumatism , there were circumstances
which led to a coroner's Investigation. The
result was that a verdict placing the eauso-
of death nt rupture of the heart , sup-
posedly

¬

resultant from fright , was reached
It Is generally believed that someone trled-
to enter ths store , and It frightened the
young man to death Ills revolver laj on-
a radiator at the side of his cot. Ono cart-
ridge

¬

had been discharged , and the bullet
passed through the log of a chair and
struck the wall , where It was found. Mi-
.MlUiclson

.
, the only other person who

knows the combination of the vault , Is In
Now York , but Is expected to arrive home
tomorrow , and until he returns to find
the valuables In the vault , the fears of a
few that Schatt was compelled to open the
simo , and close the doors after the rob-
bers

¬

had made their exit , will probably
not bo allnjed. There are no Indications
whatever that a single thltg Is missing , or
that anyone entered the store .

SHOOTS imism.K TIIIKHHJH JIHAD.

( ! IIM IIi> lnrki , u I'ollf Ciiiint ) I'lirincT ,
CoiuiiiltN hiilulili * .

STROMSDimo , Neb , Sept. 10. (Special
Telegram. ) Gus Hclneke , a farmer , 24 years
of ago , living olght miles southeast of here ,

committed suicide some time last night by
shooting himself through the head with a-

shotgun. . Tor some days young Helnckc had
boon feeling Indisposed , and Tuesday he
went down to Lincoln and consulted a pliy-
slclan. . No ono knows what the doctor told
him , but on the way home ho seemed more
cheerful than usual Last evening tbo
dead man's brother and their hired hand
went to Shelby , leaving Hclneko In the
house. On their return they discovered .

Heincko's clothes , with the exception of '

his trousers , neatly folded In a pllo by
the bed. Holueko and a shotgun wcro-
missing. .

This morning the neighborhood was
aroused and a search Instituted , which was
kept up until 8 o'clock. Tom Krels found
the unfortunate man's body In a pasture
about half a mile from the house. Ho was
dressed only In his trousers. The whole
top of his head was blown off , and the
shotgun , which had been used for the
deed , was lying across the breast of the
corpse Coroner Carlson has gone to the
scene

UK ; mr.M'iNQ PAUTV FITTING OUT-

.WIM

.

Viuiilcrlillt anil Ills Krli'iiclN I'ri'imrliiK-
o(

FORT ROBINSON , Nob. , Sept. 10 { Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram ) Lieutenant Alfred B. Jack-
son

¬

, Ninth cavalry , has been appointed regl-
motital

-
and post quartermaster. Major

Trancls Moore Is hero on his annual tour
of Inspection. The transportation and es-

cort
¬

for the big hunting party of Vander-
bllt

-
, Webb and others Is being loaded on

the cars hero tonight. There nro forty-nine
cavalry horses , twenty-one pack mules ,

tvvontj-two soldiers and one chief packer.
Judging by the outfit on the platform , It
will strain a freight car to hold It all.
They take the Elkhorn to Crawford , and
transfer the train to the B , . M. at that
point , which will take them to Billings ,
Mont. , thence on the Northern Pacific to-

Clnnlbar. . Prom there tbo outfit will march
to the National park , and from there to
the Jackson's Hole country.

IMHT OK mi-nitiAi ,

Itnln mil ! Ilnnl Work of
< ' | | | MIN SIM i Mini ) llnllilliiKN.

IMPERIAL , Neb. , Sept. 10 (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) The main business portion of Im-
perial

¬

was dcstrojed by fire last night. The
following are the losers' D II. Hlnes , gen-

eral
-

merchandise ; Bert Noycs , newspaper
publisher , stationery and postodlco ; M. T
Evans , drugs ; L W. Smith , meat market
Loss , $20,000 ; Insurance , $G000. Cause of
tire unknown A drizzling rain , favorable
wind and heroic work of the citizens are
what saved the balance of the town ,

of ( lu JoliiiNon Coilnl > - Knlr.
TECUMSEH , Nob. , Sept 10. ( Special )

Yesterday was old settlers' day at the
Johnson county fair and the attendance was
good. Governor Holcomb dcllvcicd a non-
partisan

-
speech to the pioneers This was

educational day , but rain Interfered with
the prograni. Tomorrow , the .last day , will
be political da } and a joint debate on the
stiver question has been arranged-

.IiiillniiH

.

Ret DriinU ami I'l lil-
.DECATim

.
, Neb. , Sept. 10. ( Special. )

Prairie Chicken and his wife , Indians , got
on a drunk yesterday near their homo on
the reservation and It resulted In quite a
serious fight. Knives were used and the
old man was cut quite badly In several
places It was reported that ho cannot
live They are both Inveterate drunkards
and arc often in trouble-

.llurKlnrx
.

Illint n Sufi-
YUTAN

- .
, Neb. , Sept. 10 , ( Special. ) The

Union Pacific depot was entered last night
by burglars They broke open tue tool-
box , securing tools ; knocked the knob off
the Pacific Express company's safe , filled
the safe with powder , and blow the door
entirely off They secured about $12 in-

cash. . ____________
(Mmruril vtllli DrfraiiilliiK n lintel.
BLAIR , Neb , Sept 10. ( Special ) George

Mooney left for Omaha today In company
with an officer from Douglas county to answer
to the charge of defrauding the Mercer hotel or
out of 3. He has been traveling In tbo
Interest of a collar factory and recently the
leorganlicd collar factory of Blair.

, , ,- -i - -L--

rrrniontVorUnifii Hurt.
FREMONT. Sept. 10. ( Special. ) Yester-

day
¬

afternoon about 6 o'clock John Launcr-
anil Philip Mowrer while at work plastering
the Catholic church on Tourth street feel
from the staging to (ho floor below. Both
wore quite badly bruised and Launer's leg
broken. __________ ,

e'nptiilii 'I'n ) loi-'ii Wound I 'nliil. I si-

BUBMER. . Neb. , Sept. 10. (Special. ) Cap-
If.

-

I n J. B. Taj lor , who wa accidentally shut
jesterday , died last evening at 10 o'clock.-
Ho

. a
never regained consciousness.

a
Coruiier'n S TV lce Itriiulrfil ,

MINDKN. Nob. Sept. 10. (Special. )
Thomas She-edy , who recently lived near Ax-

tell , Neb. , wag burled Ihero yesterday On
account of the nature of hla last Illness an
Inquest was called , but developed nothing.
Mrs Ellen Rhodes , a woman who had been

' taking care of Shcedy's house for R number
(of months , was brought Into Mlnden last
nlnht to bo examined for Insanity. No ex-

amination
¬

has been held yet ,

(Irriniin I'nrinor Picnic.-
ORArTON

.
, Neb. , Sept. 10 ( Special. )

The Germans south of Grafton held n great
picnic Tuesday , which was attended from

j ifar and near Among the speakers present
was W L Stark populist candidate for con-
gresi

-

,
I Mr Stark also spoke here last night

llnil AVontlior fur S
BLAIR , Neb , Sept 10 (Special ) The

Twenty-second Infantry of Tort Crook struck
' 'camp hero yesterday at noon on their way to

Omaha , and as It has been raining since last
nlgbt at 0 o'clock they are * tlll In camp

: i , . HAKI : run onniMHU.: .

SOUK of Xi'lc-riiiin IJIcc-t Olllrcrn-
Veiir nl IiiilluiiniiiillM.

LOUISVILLE , Ky , Sept 10 At Its morn-
Ing

-
session the cotnmandory-ln-chlef of the

Sons of Veterans continued to hear com
mlttco reports , that on resolutions being
the most Important The committee con-
curred

¬

In the recommendation of Command-
'crlnChlpf *

Russell that In the future the
annual encampment of the order bo held
contemporaneously and at the same city
with the encampment of the Grand Army
of the Republic In the event of this rccom-
mondatlon not being adopted. It was pro
v Idcd that the commandcr-ln-ehlcf bo em-
powered to appoint a committee of five to
attend the Grand Army of the Republic en-
campmontR annually , as official rcprescnta
lives of the junior organisation-

No formal business was transacted by the
Lidlcs' Aid society , the morning being de-
voted

¬

to talks for the good of the order
At the afternoon session the sons of Vet-

erans
¬

elected the following ofllcers for the
ensuing jear- James L Rake of Ponnsjl-
vaiila , commander-ln-chlcf ; L P Buckle ) ,
Louisville , Junior vlco commander ; councl-
lInchief

-
, L P. Kennedy , cx-offlclo president ;

F W Ilclno of Nebraska , Trod Meyers of
Colorado

Indianapolis was selected as the next
place of meeting.

The fifteenth national encampment of the
Sons of Veterans adjourned sine die at 1 30-

o'clock this afternoon The last business
was the Installation of the officers elected

After adjournment Commandcr-ln-Chlef
Rake held an Informal reception In hU
rooms at the Gait house Coimnatjderln-
Clilef

-
Rake this afternoon announced the

names of the members of his staff. They
are H A Hammer of Reading , Pa. , to
be adjutant general , and A B Splnk of
Providence , to be Inspector general The
remaining members of the staff will ho ap ¬

pointed tomorrow The ofllccs to be filled are
surgeon general , chaplain and chief muster¬

ing officer
At 'ho afternoon session of the Ladles'

Aid society the following officers were
elected : President. Miss Kate Oraynor of
Toledo ; vice president , Mrs J W Morgan
of Waverlv , N. Y.j national council. Miss
Margaict Howcy of Illinois Miss Eleanor
Freeman of Colorado , Miss Lizzie Irwln of
Pennsylvania Mrs E H R Davis of Wash ¬

ington city , Mrs. Francis Arnold of Missouri ;
treasurer , Mrs Mary Landcs of Indiana ,
chaplain , Mrs A. P. Davis of Pennsjlvanla ;
chief of staff , Mrs Pauline Buckley of Louis ¬
ville.-

At
.

3 o'clock the meeting adjourned , leav ¬
ing the election of the rest until tomorrow

iinn MH.N nni-iibi : TO CUT im.nAcIl-

HNliitSN of Inipoi IIIIM-C III ( In- Oriler-
Triinriii toil nt .IHmiciiimllM.

MINNEAPOLIS , Sept. 10 The great sun
council of the Improved Order of Red Men
devoted Its morning session to the consider-
ation

¬

of the finance committee's report. Its
recommendation that a cut be made In mile-
age

¬

and per diem of the members was de-

fcatcJ.
-

. It was agreed that state councils
desiring to entertain the great sun council
must extend 'he Invitation two months be ¬

fore the meeting. The recommendation thatthe seml-ccntcnnial be held In Philadelphia
next > ear will not he acted on until tomor-
row.

¬
. U will doubtless bo approved

The fund for the erection of a national
homo for aged and Indigent Red Men was
reported to have been Increased to 3315.
A proposal to have biennial Instead of an-
nual

¬

sessions was referred to a committee.
The Red Men yesterday afteinoon held

their election of officers , which resulted as
follows4 Great Incobonee , Judge Robert E
Daniel of GriHln , Ga. ; great senior sagamore ,
George E. Green of Dlnghamton , N. Y. ; great
Junior sagamore , E D Wiley of DCS Molncs ,
la ; great prophet , Past Great Incohoneo
Paten of Danvers , Mass. ; great chief of rec-
ords

¬

, C. Couley of Philadelphia ; great keeper
of wampum , II W. Provln of Westfleld ,

Mass The appointive offices will be filled
by Greit Incohonee-elect Daniel.

The Grca. . Sun council , Improved Order
of Red Men , spent much time In secret con-
sideration

¬

of the new ritual. A committee
report recommending that It bo not printed
In any language but English was adopted
after a lively discussion by a vote of 72
toSt. .

Houston , Tex. , this morning withdraw as-
n candidate for the next council and Nash-
ville

¬

, Tenn , took Its place. The vote was
again postponed

The proposition to change the Degree of
Pocahontas , which was established for
women , 30 that only the wives , sisters ,

daughters and mothers of Red Men may
take the degree , was favorably considered

A number of former Red Men , now resi ¬

dents] In Canada , have made overtures to
the council looking toward the Introduction
of the order In the Dominion This move ,

however , la not favorably received by the
council. Its members declaring that the or-
der

¬

Is distinctly American and cannot enter
Canada oxccpt In case of annexation. It
Is piobable that the council will not be able
to finish Its business before tomorrow nigh-

t.IIIIIIK

.

KIIOM woiuiv I.N nnvrn.-

Trilt
.

i'lliiR SnlOHiiiaii romiiillH K u Id ilc-
DeriitlMt' HIM Son Is III.

NEW YORK , Sept 10 Leo Oberwarth , a
cloak dealer and maker and member of the
wholesale firm of Lowenateln & Oberwarlli ,

was found dead In a room In the Vandtr-
bllt

-
hotel at Forty-second and Lexington

streets today Ho had committed sulcldo-
by Inhaling gas. Two dnys ago Oberwaith
wont to the hotel and registered as William
Jones Ho seemed to Imvo ple-nty of money
and was thought to be a commercial trav-
eler.

¬

. When found today Oberwarth had
In his mouth ono end of n rubber tube
which was fastened to the gas burner mid ,

that was turned on full. The only reason |

that can be assigned for the suicide Is that
Mr Obervvarth had worried a great deal
over the health of his young son , who Is
low with consumption.

Till ] KAHTH Ul'AKU A I.lTTI.i :

TIMVIIM In I InVleliill >- of SI. l.oulN-
fil Mi n Tri-inolo 'I drill.-

ST.
. J-

PostDispatch
. LOUIS , Sept , 10. A special to the

from Grand Tower , III , says1-
At C 26 o'clock this morning an earthquake |

shock of about thirty seconds' duration was
felt. It came from a northwesterly direc-
tion

¬

LOUISVILLE , Sept. 10 A special to the
Times from Paducah , Ky , sa > s a slight a
earthquake shock was felt there at C 23-
o'clock this morning. U was generally no ¬

ticed-

.ThTe

.

To I.allin Vli-nil. |

Is a point beyond which medication
cannot go Before it la too late to mend
persons of a rheumatic tendency , Inherited

acquired , should use that benignant de-
fense

¬

against the further progress of the
supertenaclous malady rheumatism , The
name of this proven rescuer is Hostetter'd
Stomach Bitters , which. It should also bo
recollected , cures djspepsla , liver complaint ,
fever and ague , debility and nervousness. I

1,1'lti-r CiirrliTH AM |< MoriI'll ) ,
GRAND RAPIDS , Mich. , Sept. 10. At-

thla morning's session of tbo letter carriers
the Klefer salary bill formed the topic for
consideration , and the bill was unanimously

by the convention. This result
wua contrary to earlier expectations , as
the bill gives carriers In first-class cities

raise of $200 , and the second-class cities
were expected to oppote It The result waa

compromise. After the bill had been
passed the first-class men will join the
others In getting a revision lu tbe classifi-
cation

¬

of citle *.

t 11

i Suits
for

Our store is all enthusiasm.
New season just ahead.

Now that they're new you'd
better look over the suits ,

We've got, the Fall Suits why should we wait no one can show such
qualities- none can quote such prices you're ready why should we
wait --The sale begins in the morning.- .

Men's All Woo ! Cassirne e Men's Fine Cheviot Men's Elegant Cheviot Men's Best Cheviot
SUITS SUITS SUITS SUITS

. -button Cutaway
t *

Siclci anil itl-

vool
An uvory day business suit that you Colored absolutely f.ist , imido mid Not a suit In the lot but that last

mind ilint ' uui illy puv < 1" for , trliumotl If best in t'imcr , yuai you p.ilcl $10 for ,

5

Men's Fancy Cheviot Men's Black Worsted Men's Fancy Cheviot Men's Black Worsted
SUITS SUITS SUITS SUITS

Tbo groitmt virlety of patterns All stvlus sacks unit frocks last Hi ] cli as tallorn nmko up for Jin , In H nncl 4-button frouUs and sacks In
mm the greatest vilucsavei 4liown. e.ir they sola fur$18 , now tills lot at all the now f 30 desig-

ns.It's

.

hard to find such values as these at twice the money in all
ages from 7 to 15 made up in the most popular styles , "

Men's N. E. Cor.-

15th

.

& Douglas ,

Omaha. $2-50

The action of the Board of education 10-

ccntly
-

in removing Member 1O Olson
from the ccinmlttoca on bulldln.s and
grounds and judiciary , without giving any
reason , has caubcd considerable talk about
town , Hver since the organization of the
now board In July last thcro has been moro
or less dissatisfaction in regard to the
makeup of the different committees. At
the meeting In July , when the now mem-
bers

¬

took their seats , an organization
perfected and ofllcers elected and commit-
tees

¬

appointed , vvhlah altlon the minutes
show unanimously1'confirmed by the
members. It was then dbclileil to Investi-
gate

¬

the finances of the boaid , but on ac-

count
¬

of the now secretary not havlnu yet
given bonds the mat e'ifjhad to bo deferred ,

special meeting vvAs" aled! In a day or
two , and the prevloui action In regard to
appointing the comnmtqes was reconsidered
end an entire new Ijs tvas presented and
confirmed , Olscn alone voting against the
confirmation Mr Olseni now asserts that
the action of the bqapl was Illegal , and
his removal fiom thq Committees on build-
Ings

-

and grounds and judiciary he consldem
direct Insult , and lp.ha| written The Bee

as followu in iegardutp pie matter
"I claim that thcv .appointment of the

second set of commfttqii ) was Illegal , my
authority for this s.Uteuieut being Judge
Duffle , the attorney for< the board I uaa
removed from the ixllulrman8liip of the
committee on buildings and grounds with *

out cause. I'resldent Shupp stated that hu
had reasons for making the change , but
refused to state them and refused to mabo
any explanation I do not think his ac-
.tlons

.
wcro gentlemanly to Insult a mem-

ber
¬

of tbo board who has served as long a.
have , or any member , for that matter ,

end then be cowardly enough to refute to
make an explanation of his actions. I am
not afraid to receive any explanation , as-
my actions have all been honorable. I am
still serving on ono committee , and am noi
jet , as lias been stated , an honorary mem-
ber

>

of the board "

ilriiiiKTlit In Some Flue Cuttle ,

J. 1C , Mansfield , one of Cumlng county's
prominent farmers and successful feeders ,

brought In two loads of choice cattle and
one of bogs of hla own feeding > eaterday ,

which certainly did him great credit. The
cattle topped the market for the year to
far , at J4TO. These cattle were put on feea

In May , at which time the bunch , ninety
head , averaged 1,020 pounds , all short horn
grades. Yesterday's shipment contained all
of the lighter and younger cattle , many not
being 2 years old , and averaged 1,381
pounds , a gain of 3CO pounds. Mr. Mans-
field

¬

said that ho considered this a good
nun hot for good stock , as well as for other
1 Inds , anil that tbo good kinds vvero the
kind to help n man out these hard times

Tit ) ClINHlll.
The Hobeltalia will meet this afternoon

for practice-
Captain Pot or Cockrell has gone to Stan-

ton
-

on business.
The Woman's Improvement club will meet

with Mrs. Hathaway this afternoon
An athletic club will bo at

Young Men's Institute hall this evening.-
H

.

L McGraugh , a cattleman from Cas-
per

¬

, Wyo. , is hero looking over the market.-
George

.

Loveland of North 1'latto spent
yesterday In the city looking after some
business matters.-

B

.

I) Brooks of Cokevlllo , Wvo , brought
thrc-o double-deck cars of sheep to thla-
maiket yesterday.

William and Mlnnlo Smith have returned
to their homo at Crclghtou , after a visit
with Mrs. M I ) Truax

Albert Spear and Miss Clara Mlllett were
united In marriage last evening. Both
aic well known young people In this city

John Ollcrest , manager of the I'aclfic-
Llvo Stock company , Is In the city looking
after thu sale of twenty cars of cattle , which
vvero loadej at Ontario , Ore

The trotting horse , Charles (lllbud , was
Eold at the hoi so ealo vcsterday for J' ' O

Plenty of good horses will bo here for the
auction today and Saturday.

Bids for the $10SOO worth of funding
bonds will be received at the office of the
city treasurer until noon September 21

The bonds are divided Into amounts as fol-

lows
¬

Seventy-nine bonds of $500 each , ono
bond of $330 , ono bond of {300 , ono bond
of J.'OO and one bond of 170.

Invitations are out for the marriage of
Miss Anna Galnoy , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs , Dennis Galney , to John R Jennings
The ceremony will bo performed at ht-
Bridget's church at 0 o'clock Wednesday
morning. September 1G The young couple
will bo at homo at 82C North Twenty-fifth
street , after October 1-

U docsn t matter much whether sick head-
ache

¬

, biliousness , indigestion and conutljia-
tlon

-
are caujed by neglect or by unavoidable

circumstances , DoWltt's Little Early HUer *
will speedily euro them all.

SIIlTTINri O.-

Viiuuorn( .Scnil Out u Circular to All
TliHr UiiMloinci

.A

.
meeting of the Ilctlul * Grocer's asso-

ciation
¬

of Omaha was held last evening at-
thu rooms of the Commercial club for the
fill Iher consideration of the question of-

credits. . The Importance of the matter In
hand brought out a full utteniluncu and
the whole subject WIIB gone over In 11

most thorough manner. Iho secretary re-
pot

¬

ted that thu dead beat list had grown
ateadlly during the past two weeks and
now contains the names of DOO people who
make a piactlco of never paying their
grocery bills. In addition to the dead beats
who never pay , there are a largo number
of pcoplo who have made it a practice to
delay the payment of their bills , com-
pelling

¬

the grocer to cairy them way bo-

jond
-

the time when the bills should have
been paid ,

A prominent grocer remarked that when
some of the oldest and best grocers In-

thu city had been forced Into bankruptcy ,

owing to their Inability to collect accounts ,

It was time to call a halt In thu mutter of
extending credits. "Wo must have our
money when It Is duo or go out of business , "
was the way he exprisseul Itnd his view a
seemed to meet with general approval , at-
It was unanimously voted to bend out the
following loiter to all customers , both good
and bad pay-

IiiammiPh us we nro now ( ompollc'cl to
pay the bulk of our blllH wee My , 01 hi
placed upon the "blacklist , " tlunli > In Injj
forc-ed to puy absolutely tpot C.IHI! for our
goods , wo do not think U moio than juHtlce-
to ourse-lves If wo require our iuxlomera-
to iiay their bills to u.s promptly upon thu-
llrwl of each month , and not auk nor oxptotI-
IH to eairy them for any pan of the ac-
count

¬

Wo are simply groce-rs , not loan aneiitH.
and wo trust that vvu tiliall not he compdlu !

to tell nriy of our riiHtuimrH that "wo must
havu moio money or lews business.'u urn

itvuire ! that wu all have heavy bur-
clenn

-
to bear thcsn Units , but the grocer'a-

lu alw.iyu heavier than otlicrx , liecaune heI-

IOH to bear ptrt of the liunlen of many
of hit) viiHtomer * , and at tint end of Iho
> car ho often finds himself with all hli-
yeur'H profits In a lot of old , untollecudi-
ieeoiinlH

WD ngaln beg to call our euBtomern' at ¬

tention to thu fact that all hills nro dm
tint lirjt of eai Ii month and must ho paid
with U'liHoiuible proijiptncsH on or li Corn
the tenth of thu month , or credit ulll ha
discontinued l'.i > incut litthu way Indlca-
t l will bo to oui mutual advantage , IIH ,

with bills promptly pild IIH , vvu can afford
to keep a lietlir , frcxhcr Htoelt and Hull at
( loner prices than when wu xcll on Indell-
nlte

-
time

The above will be signed by the members
of the association , which practically in-

cludes
¬

all the retail grocers of the city.

I'Alt.ACIlAPII.S.

B. P. Youcr of Cheyenne was In the city
yesterday.-

U.

.

. L Burke a lumber mei chant of Genoa ,
Is an Omaha visitor.

lion U C , Illchards and B. A. Llttlo of
Geneva are In the city.-

B
.

r Ankcny of Dcadwood was among
the yesterday arrivals.

George Chapman of Hockford , 111. , la
stopping at the Barker ,

John A. Crclghton has tone; to Chicago
on a short buslnesn trip

Harry Hllsworth and wife are registered
at thu Barker from Denver ,

I-1 M , Stewart of Buffalo Gap , Wyo. , was
an Omaha visitor yesterday.-

C
.

W. Collins loft last evening for Chi-
cago

¬
to bo absent a few days

C II Cornell , ono of Valentino's pros-
perous

¬

mei chants , was In thu city lastnight.
Dan Damn , Jr , left yesterday for Kaslon ,

I'a , where ho will take u course of ntudlcu-
at Layfayctto college.

lion Charles II. Morrlll of Lincoln , presi ¬

dent of the board of icgenta of the State
university , was In Omaha ytstciday.-

J
.

0. Crawford of West Point , one of the
leaders of the sound money democrat )* of
north Nebraska , Is in the city

Miss Lynda Curtis , accompanied by her
Hlitur. Miss Carlta , le'ft yesterday for a
short visit with friends lu Chicago ,

United States Marshal Nat Brigham of
Utah , for many years a risldent of thla
city , was In Omaha yesterday while en route
to Chicago

Gcorgo I'rcBioU , on ex-member of the
Omaha police force , left with his family
jesterday for Caldwcll , Id , where ho will
uitgagu In thu dairy business

Ticket Agint T II Konila of thu union
depot left litnt evening In company with his
wife , for Hhurldan , Wyo. , where Ilicy will
pass a fortnight with Ihclr daughter , Mrs-
.Mabel

.
Konila McCorinlck ,

Nebraska ! ! * at the hotels : J. V , Wai-
lace , Gretna , O 11. Hansom , Bancroft ; B-

.W
.

Reynolds , Fremont , Dr. J Holllster ,
Greenwood , K. D , Collier , Grand iBlanl ;
H 11 KnoA-lea , Kremont , K , II Dart Au-
burn

¬
, P O MyettJ. Ashland

Halsoy M Rhode * of the Rocky Mountain
Herald of Denver was In tlio city last even-
Ing

-
( it route homo from a visit to Cedar

Itaplds , la He Is accompanied by hla-
niece. . Miss Blalno of Cedar Uapldv , who U
going to Denver for the biiiielit of her
health. _

The king of pills U Beechata'-


